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close proxiiniity to the rnngîîetic instriuments, and rnchl tinte anîd hîbor. have been
reqnircd to (letermnne the precise eff13et ofthis Il iron mine '' on the varions inst ru-
mnents. It was not, lîowever, uintil the auitui of' 1892> wheîî the trolleys beganl
to min. that %ve began to suspect that sooner or inter tic Magiietic Observat-ory
wonld have to be remnoved to axiother site.

The ~ngein xstrumnents ini the Obscrv'atory eonsisted of I lose bronglit ont
by Lietitcîîaît Riddell iii 1840, of wvhiclî eye rednshave heei takeni six Minîes
eaei dlay. and <)tanother set of' inîstrunîts, consistîîîg of a bitihîr for ic h îicasnre-
ment of the horizontal coînponent, ani a balance needile foir Uie verti-al forc, anda
a1 declinomneter, ail1 of whichi record( pi)otogra1IPIicllIl*

Electrie cars first mu ii i Toronto on AngucrtSt l7th, 1892. Thei Une first put iii
operation was Ilînt on Chnriich Street, whicli wvns fiollowed on Septeniber C5.*th, by
one on Xiîîg Street, betwee) Geo rge and i)uII'rin Streets. I)nring- the fi rst fewv
%weeks, wlîile aL very sinall vibration of Uie îîeedle %vas (lisceriiible on the V. F.
curve, it wvas geuîeralIy alinost iiial)lreciable, aînd it was îîot nultil Septemiier 2021
Unît the inoveinelît increased to anu extent. sullicient to reallv impair the valne zf
our- magneticetcnrcs. A mnarked iiîcreaîse of caîrreît rnnst have been uîsed on thuit
day and af'terwaî'ds. Ont October lOtlî tue cars first rai on Y onge Street, aind tliere
was only al very sînnîl ittcrease in the vibration, bnt a decrease of about, .000070 of
a dyne wa-ls observcd %%-lin the cuirrent. wvns on.

About 10 a.m., .JanntaryV l4th, tiiere was a mnrked inerease of v'ibration, and
the vertical force incr-cnsed aibout .0002)00 of one dyne. This distuubed peu'iod was
oîuly tcnïporiiry, and shortly alter 5 pani. oui the l7tlî there was a reversai to the
suntiller vibrations. This- continîîed mntil May lStlî, -when larg-e vibrations began
again, and continnied wvith varying inteîîsity dniring thie suitnier, -vhil 3 the decrease

of)the v-ibr..tioin with the cuirrezît ranged fri'on about .000200 to .000500. This
distnribatice Nvas very great, between Septenîber 12th and October l7th, and lit
intervals (turing the fbllowviig year ; but there wvas no radical change lu conditions,
initil DeCeinber 1lîth, 1894, wvhîei a decrease of V. F., w~hile the cnrrent wvns on,
-%vas cliauîgcd to an incrense. this occnrringr wlîen the car~s first x'an on MealSt.
Trurouighiot 1895 the vibration and anounit of pernneîîet dellection wVas very liear]y
lis it lias becîî siîice ; but 011 October lSth. the liierease of V.F. wvith the current
wîas airain i hauigcd Vo al <eci'ede, thîls occuiiriîig at the tinte tliat the raiwav coni-
panyv made certaîin changes iii the feed wvires. It is îuoticeabie that, altlîoîîgh
several changes occurrc(l lu the V. F. it lit lintes lîaving beeu less wvitlh the cnrreiît
ou ami ait other tintes greater, Uic horizonîtal for-ce showcd a deerecase on ail occa-
sions with the turiî on of the current. ThPlis decrease dnring the past two Vears
-%vas .000200 to .000500 of aL dyne. 'No appreciable dellecQýioni of the dechiiioneter
iniagnet %N*as iioted, Uic only efilèct, being a continuons vibrationi, %vhichi rendered thc
cnirves veiry raggred aîîd diflicuit to read witlî acenmaey.

A s'tndy of' the traces (lnrilig the tintes that the výarions electrie Unes were
put, iii operaition, showed that, wvith the currents ordinarily tisedi, there was littie
ellèeet ait three-qnarters of a mile, auud a fnrt'ner snirvey ivith a portable instrumnent
-tirorded fnrther evideiîee iii tue s-ainie direction.

Befoi'e (iefiiiite]v recommnîniding that the ïMîgnetie Observatory shoilld be re-
r-nov'ed fr-oîîxToi-oiuto, t le Director wvrotc to vaxrions we1l-knowni iiiagneticiauis, preseuit
at the mleetinig of the B3ritish Asca ini August, 1897, rcquesting the favonr of
thieir presence at the Observatory to iîispect the piîotogrraphic mtagnetic curves
thiere obtained wvith tiie viewv of expi'essiîig au opinion as ho the advisabilitv of
contiiiîîii the records at thie present site, or~ of reniov'al to sonie poinit distant frora
electrie tramwayvs. 1rofessor Rîickî, Fr S, Professor Carey Foster, F.R.S.,
Professor Fitzgerald. F. R.S.. Dr. Vani i ckcvor-sel, anîd Professor, Frank l3igelow,
were the genîtlemn whîo couteonsly acceptcd the invitationi, axîd wvere pleased ho
signl a stateineuit, thînt, iii tlîeir opinîionî, the value of uie inagu elle observat-iois alt
Toronito hiad been seriously impaired by the trolley systeun, and advised rexnoval
to soine other site.

It 1 -icu haviuug beeui decided to remnove the Observahory, a point wnas chosen
îiiie miles îîortheist of the former 'Magnetic, Observatory, latitude 430 47'N., longi-
tuide 790 16,W., eiusily accessible by raiway, anid yet very uîilikely Vo be iiîvaded
by the trolley system. At pre-seuit thueie is no electric railway witlîin seveîî miles,
aud lihtle prospect of omie witlîin five miles foi' maîîy years.


